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Andrew Collins has joined Triumph Modular Corp. as controller/project accountant for major
projects. 
At Triumph Modular, Collins will be responsible for the company's financial, accounting, and
business functions, including tracking annual budget projections against actual results; compiling
monthly financial statements, reports, and trend analyses; financial cost controls, policies and
procedures; cooperating with federal, state and regulatory audits as required; tracking and
monitoring progress of major modular projects while minimizing risk; knowledge of construction
codes, laws, regulations, and procedures; managing accounts receivable and accounts payable,
billing, HR and payroll. As project accountant, Collins will provide systems project accounting,
support, documentation, storage, archiving and record keeping for the firm's major projects and also
providing direct administrative support to the firm's project managers. 
 
Collins has experience in project estimating, project management, project accounting and cost
control at large construction firms. Most recently Collins was responsible for internal financial reports
and analyses, financial forecasting and reaching budgetary targets for all projects. He also prepared
financial analyses for senior management, acted as liaison between the chief financial officer and
project management teams to ensure proper flow of information, and consulted with project
management teams to develop and create financial reports that assisted them in the analysis of
their business and decision making.
 Collins received his undergraduate degree in Business Management from Babson College and is
pursuing a Master's of Science in Finance at the New England College of Business and Finance in
Boston. He is a member of various charitable and civic organizations in his community. He is the
co-founder of South Boston Collegiate Little League Clinics, founding member of the Joan Duran
Remembrance Scholarship Committee, and a catching instructor and coach with the New England
Roughnecks baseball club.
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